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OYER TUG RANGE.

Pown the iImr road came Ilia lumbering
old stage, tne borses' hull clattering tnn

tbe rooky way, and the driver) a illrcot oppo-ali- a

el llanck Monk tendencies, drawling out
' U'lang Ibat' every few minutes In an odd,
laay way, all till own.

Inside lha vehicle ware four passengers
hound for llurnaby, a few miles further on j

II wat ttlng dusk, and the drlu.llug rain
aettlng In rendered the prospect for Ilia re-

mainder nt the Journey anything but pleas-an- t

The foot bill were very uninviting In the
murklnrae, the old coach waa horribly
"aturTv" and her fellow traveler a lady
and two gentlemen were unaccountably
Mlent eafYabnw ; ao Hello Norton alghed a lit
UeyX. again rubbing the dust oh" the one
kgtfe window, In order to get a clearer view
of the mteiy latidioape,

She peered out with a very dlaaatialled
air aud reliellloua muttering t had ahe
but known that It waa audi an uncomfortable
trenail, why, aha never would have under,
taken It and the children over the range at
llurnaby might bava gone without a teacher.

Hut aba waa In for It now, wlthoilta ahadow
of alternative, anil almost there, abe won-
dered vaguely II llurnaby (lien waa aa deso-
late aa the route thereto If It waa, why, abe
ebould die of pure liomoslokness or grow
byaterlcal and roslgn at the end of the flrit
monin.

The old stage bolted uncomfortably, the
man In the corner enured ominously, end the
driver monotonous "U'lang tbar" merged
Into a troublesome dream, aa aha Journeyed
on toward her destination.

Presently the quick report el a revolver
rut Ilia dull monniony,niid Relle alerted up to
ttnd the I'gbt of a dark tsntern streaming
Into the ooarh and a marked figure blocking
uplhe doorwav. Hlie with dllUculty aup
pressed a erream, but lbs woman opmlte
abrleked " Kobbei I" and went oil In a dead
faint.

That' the style we prefer." aald the
masked visitor In a aort, musical tone Hollo
could scarcely feel willing to conuoct with
the profession of a brigand, even In her
fright. Then be reached over and relieved
the unconscious lady of her watch and chain,
and with the "click" or a derringer be d

the weapon In the faoea of the horri-
fied gentlemen In itilck succession, and aald,
savagely : " CV.me down, now, without
further trouble," which they did handsomely- -

It waa llelle'a fortune to be robbed last--

Your watch, please," said the musical voice,
aa the derringer disappeared In raaglo gal-
lantry.

"No," aald Belle. "It Is a present, and I
don't want to give it up," and she made no
move toward giving It to him. "Horry,"
answered the musical voice, "but I will be
obliged to take It then."

She made frantic odorta to eelr.s the watch
thai the lohber deftly detached from Ita
guard ; he laughed a little mustoal ripple of
amused merriment as aho clntcboil his wrist
for a moment In trulllosa endesvor to regain
her property, then with a quick dextrous
movement he freed himself from the plucky
Helle and withdrew from the stage, leaving
the crestfallen Intimates In blank darkness.

Outside they could bear two voices chuck-lin- g

over the mallbsge and Intimidating the
driver alternatively ; In a moment or two
more of terrible suspense It was all over, and
the blghwa) men took their departure, and
they were aulfered to go on their way.

"Oh dear I" walled Hello, clasping her
bands In desperation, "my watch that Uncle
Nathan Rave inn I Ob, dear, dear I" the
nervous lingers Isced themselves in restless
sympathy with the two big tears on ber
cheek but what was that In her lap T Home-thln- n

that felt like money, fche drew ofl ber
glove and took the object between her thumb
and tinner; It wasn't money that was evi-
dent, forme sldo was rough and corrugated
The nil very voiced rohttormust havedropped
It ; the would keep It, and examine It at her
leisure, if she lived to reach Burnaby and see
tba blessed light once more, which two
things seemed' along way oil Just now, cer-
tainly.

Battle, clatter, grind, Joe; now a brisk
tro,-n- d "whra"snd the hapless quartette
bad arrived at llurnaby Olen.

Helle was helped nut, end amid the e souls
tloos of the odd innkeeper and the rcltal of
the evenliiR's adventure by the drawling
roacbioan wss hurtled Into the waiting room
et tba long, low tincture known as the llur-
naby house, together with her long fitcod
companion.

The experience Lad to be gone over again
at the late repsst, and the lady wlm fainted
way In the suge thought boiler of It now,

and only wept Interestingly. Helle eat liolt
upright end made no sign of tbogriot which
had taken away her appetlto for the savory
meal before her; they left the table tlnally
alter every gentleman present bail given a
almllar personal adventure, and our young
friend waa shown to her room.

"An' so ou are to teach our ttkule?" re-

pealed the voluble landlady again, a slut put
the tallow dip in lis tin rawi on the wall, aud
plae d a basin et water on the Ur)KOd" bx
that erved for a

" Yes," answered Helle, "but I heartily
wish 1 bad never accepted the situation.

t's experience has cost mo more than
my summer's school will coma to, to begin
with."

"1 dare say," agreed the old lady, ioldlng
ber arms ami sighing In unison with ber
guest j "it's too bad, but they esy ' a lnd

makes a go d ending,' you know."
Small oomrort in thai," ejaculated Helle,

taking rtl ber hoots with an impatient jerk.
"Hlie' a all nut o' gear," muttered the old

lady to the motley array of kettles and pwa
su hour later; "hob's all outo' gear, but no
body can blame her as 1 know of; mighty
nice gal tbou, only Jest a little too blgbfalutln'
for the Olen, I'm a thinking 1"

The next morning dawned lovely enough
to bint of paradlie, and Uelle'a spirits arose
on fancy's mounting wing ; she straightway

herself a happy summer at theSronilned Just a little on the maxim of
tbe previous evening, In spite of herself.

Bell Norton bad come over the range to
spend lh aeason in teaching at Burnaby, as
a aort el break In the usual routine of iiniilc
roll and dullards in sharps and llats. Hlio
found tbatshe waa expected to beard at the
Burnsby house and pay the bill out el the

mouut received loriiialructing the Juveniles
of the little village in "rtadln', wntin' and
'rltbmetlc."

Betting herself to ctiourastancra, she went
to work among chalk and books with a will ;

and In due time the citizens talked it over
down at the store, and concluded that they
had a One teacher, notwithstanding her styl-
ish dreasea and " banzai" hair.

"My son's coming home to spend Ids vara.
Uon, aald her boatesa one morning ai they
walked In tbe gaidcn, before the school
hours'; "he's coining M Its Norton,
ao you will get to aee hliu ; au' he's aa tine a
young man aa brealhea tbe valley air, If 'tis
bla old moth r that say a an."

"Coming I" aald Belle; "1 aball be glad to
aeebim." .

Good old Mother Burnaby was highly
leased at Belle'a Interest in her son's ooiu

Big, and smiled benignly on the young
teacher.

"Thla la my boy, Tom llurnaby, Miss
Morton; Tom, this is Helle Norton, the new
teacher from over the range;" aald tne mother
wltb a flourish of Western pride, as tbe trio
mat at the table. Helleaoknowledgel the In-

troduction) while a crimson feeling crept
over her abe could not explain, whl'e a deadly
paler overspread tbe haudaome face of tbe
son.

" Why, whateverallsihechlldT" exclaimed
hla mother, as Tom Burnaby left the table,
altar having made a failure of entertaining or
being entertained ; but Helle inadn no reply,
for abe waa too busy revolving a question et
bar own ; where had abe heard that aweet,
musical voice before? Surely somewhere,
for It seemed ao familiar ; yet ahe waa certain
of never having met ntin anywhere pre-
viously, and abe gave It up willingly.

In a short time abe and Tom became great
friends ; uo wonder bia mother loved him so,
Bella thought he was ao kind and intel-
lectual ; be waa ao everything one would
Wltb for In a friend, that ahe waa afraid abe
would love him herself ; there was a strange,
aweet faaclnatlon In that musical voice of bia
for ber, that Belle waa yielding her heart to
Ita power. Ann re-n- , ne nauntea ner steps j

It abe went Into tbe garden he came pres-
ently on eome pretext ; If ahe choose to read
bar book in the parlor be was there, but not
obtrusively. "It I hold hslf the fascination
forfelm that M splendid voice doea for me,
be can't help it," ahe thought

Bat, after all, there was something a

about handsome Tom Burnaby ; olten
when abe looked up from her book abe
found him looking at her In such an earnest
sorrowful way that Instinctively abe pilled
bun, but for what abe oould not have told;
eometlme a bia eyea bald aaob ourioue ques-
tioning that abe felt uncomfortable.

School waa out at last, and ahe would re.
tarn borne tbe next day ; tbay were on tbe
lone plaita together, Helle ana Tom, watch-ta- g

Uie raindrop beat on the loaea running
over tbe lattice work.

1 bave never ahown yon Bay box of aDacl.
a F 1B u -ii mM aa

I !' BV nueamaaea waa eTM

effort In changing tbe aubjeot abrubtly for a
purpose."

"No."
Then I will bring tbam," and be weal la

Halle followed.
" na go Into the parlor there la no one

there to Interrupt," end ahe followed on Into
the room where they lied spent their laat
happy evening together) abe became In.
tensely Interested In tbe One collection, and
the color came back to bta handsome he.
Hell waa looking In the box; down under a
piece of qutrti aomathlng waa gleaming
brlghtlr. What la thus" abe asked, mak-
ing a dive, and aecurlng tbe afemlag object
by the time ahe finished ber question.

"Ob, an old aleeve button of mine," an
awered Tom, but Ball acarcely heard blm ; a
cold aenaatlou went over her. " Youra," abe
gasped : " w here la tbe other one T"

" 1 have teat It" be aald, busy trying to ar-
range some specimen) and not noticing tbe
look of pelu aud horror creeping Into bar
aoe.
"Oh I" she answered In voice calm

enough, but abn felt aa If abe must be dying,
llallcaiua to ber now, and ahe knew wby
bia mualral voice Impressed her aa familiar
and the sleeve button rough, corrugated, aa
the other, aa the lost one, which waa at that
moment In ber poaket Tom end tbe robber
were one I The room whirled around and
grew dark ; a sharp pain waa at her heart
and abe threw up her bands with an agonised
cry. ' Oh I Tom Burnaby I"

"My led I Miss Norton, what I the mat-te- r
!" exclaimed the terrltled man. "Oh I

Hollo, are you III dear T" he whispered wltb
bis line voice alia tremble, but ahe did not
reply.

lie took the ilrd girl In Ida arm and
kissed her white rare, " Oh 1 to be thus ever
near I"

" Don't," alia said In a alrange, aad way,
" you have killed me, f believe."

"Why, llnlle Mis Norton, 1 would not
harm you for worlds Oed knowa 1 love you
better than my life," the musical tnnea rang
with a passionate tenderness, and be opened
bis arms saying : " Oom, please T"

"Too late I" she inoauod, "loe lata, Tom
nnrnaby ; here," and ahe put the loat sleeve
out ton in in nami. a perpiexeu, pamea
look swept over his fine features, and be
asked In a purrlod way :

" Where did you llnd It, Mis Norton T"
"in the coach that night," ahe anawered,

hoarsely, covering her face with Icy handa
Tom Burnaby staignrod to hla feet
"Oh! my Owl !" he moaned In agony of

soul, " It's all over with me now ;" he reeled
to a oornor and cowered down like a bunted
animal.

Hello wont over to hlin presently, and laid
her hand on hU arm ; he waa trembling vio-
lently.

. "Tom! "she said, trying lobe calm, "I'll
never tell any one."

"Oed bless you, I knew ynu would not;
but what I tmprlsoument and death to los-
ing you, Belle that night's work stand be-
tween my happiness and heaven ; and your,
ton, for you aald I had killed you, love."

tie took ber baud, and abe felt bis tears on
her palm, and hi words el an hour before
recurred to ber.

"My punishment Is terrible," he contin-
ued; "ynu will soon go away, never to re-
turnand how will you remember me,
BelleT"

" With pitying love," she aald ; "my Idol
la shattered."

In a moment morn ho waa gone. Nhe
heard him go up suir with a heavy unoer-latnete-

" l'oor Tom 1" she iild, " how he
ulluis "
It was time to go, her trunk had been car-

ries! out and Helln stood bidding gnod-b- y to
good old Mrs. Burnaby. "I'm sorry you
couldn't love Tom," said his mother, break-
ing down.

"Uli, Mrs unrnaiiyl I do love him, and
It's killing me, ton ; you don't know no, you
will never know I" and Belle fled from the
house In sheer desperation.

At tbe gate a boy gave her a psokage.
"Tom llurnaby wild 1 was to give you thl
'ere," said the urchin, and alio took It me
chanically.

lUtlle, clatter, Jolt, and the lumbering
stK was on the nwd. " Uood-by- , Hurnaby,"
sobbed the one desolste paxaenger ; "ltd Iiln't
end well, either." Tnon It occurred to her
to see what was In tbe pickage.

Hho drew It forth and drew oil tbe wrap-
per, dlaclcmlnn an elegant watch ctoe, Wltb
trembling lingers ahe opened the case, when
lot there was bor long lost watch, ticking
tnoriily on as If nothing had happened since
she Issl looked on Its brlaht (ace. Under
the wstcti wss a note from Tom, which aald :

"ilKt.i.i: Hi: it I have made all reparation
in my power, and I promise herein to stead-
fastly lead an bouornjilo life hereafter, be-
cause you loved me once. With pitying love,
remember me. Tom Huusauv."

Kive years have pwed since thai summer
at llurnaby, but Halle never looks at ber
watch nor sews the lumbering old stage come
down over the range but what she thinks,
"with pitying love," or ir broken-hearte-

Tom Hurnaby.

HVHnitTTm i.mrr mm in thjc coiu
Tne Ailtenlure el a firullsmsn Who Would

NutHleep Will, Ilia llculbnr.
It.. J llurilrttn In tlin llrnoklyn Kaglit.

One ulgbt I reached Kriejusl as the clocks
In the lord mayor's castle struck "I. It waa
bitter, biting, atluglugcold, and there wasno
ambulance at the station, but tbero waa a
good hotel there. I went In and registered,
and a man of commanding presence, tailor-buil- t

clutlios and a brown board of moat re-

fined culture Immediately followed ma. I
stood a little In awe of this tiisjeatlo being
about as little a I usually stand aud when
In a deep, bats, commanding voles be or-
dered a room, I had a great mind something
that I always carry with me when I travel-- to

go out and get blm one.
Tbe gentlemanly and urbane night clerk,

who also seemed to be deeply Impressed as
la the habit of tbe night clerk with the gem
Human' responslble-to-any-amou- toot on
sawmbol, ssld he was sorry, but he hail but
one vacant room and It contained but one
bed.

" Still," ho said, at lieoame a man wbo waa
bound to staid lor bis bouse if It hadn't a
bed lu 11, " it wa a very wide tied, very
wide and quite long. Two gentlemen oould
sleep in It quite comfortably, and If" But
the commanding being at my aide aald that
was quite altogether out of the question en-
tirely. Quito, He was sorry for tbe here
he looked at mo, luwltated, but tlnally said
gentlemnu, lint Ho couldn't share His room
with blm. He was sorry for the gentlemen,
and hoped he might llnd comfortable lodg-
ings, but He couldn't permit blm to oocupy
even a portion of Ills lied.

Then tbe clerk bogged pardon, and was
sorry and all that, but this other gentleman
bad registered first, and it was for him to say
what disposition should be made of this
lonely room anil solitary bed. 1 hasteued to
assure the maetln being that It waa all
right; he was welcome to twothlrda of the
room, all the looking-glas- s aud one-hal- f of
the bed.

" No," he said very abruptly, " I will alt
here by the stove and sleep in a obslr. 1

tbauk you, air, but I would not sleep with
my own brother. I preler a room to my.
self."
'I meekly told him that I didn't know

what kind of a man bis brother was, but no
doubt be did, and, therefore, I mustconclude
that he wain't a lit man to aleep wltb. But
hla brother waa out of the quest loe, and If be
wanted part of my couch he might bave It
and welcome, and I would agree not to think
et hi brother, " No, sir," aald he " I will
aleep In no man's bed." I aald 1 wouldn't
either, II 1 wasn't sleepy, but when I waa
aleeny I didn't care ; I'd sleep with the king
el England or the president and wouldn't
care a cent wbo knew. lu

Well, I went to bed. I curled up under
the warm, aolt blankets and beard the wind
abrlek and wall and whlstlo and yell bow
like all creation tbe wind can blow in Krle
and a the night grew colder and cold or
every minute 1 fell asleep end dreamed that
heaven waa Just forty-eig- miles west of
Dunkirk. About 2:30 or 3 o'clock there
came a thundering rap at the door, and wltb
a vague, half waking Impression lu my
dream that somebody from tbe other place
waa trying to get In I aald :

" What la It f"
," It la I," answered a splendid voloe,

wnicu i recognizea at once. i am me gen-
tleman who came on the train wltb you "

" Yea," 1 aald i " and what Is tbe matteiT"
Tbeaplendid voloe waa a trifle bumble aa

it replied ;
" I bava changed my mind about sleeping

wltb another man."
" So bave 1 1'' 1 howled, ao Joyoualy that

the verv wlnda laughed in merry echo. Ha
bave 1 1 I wouldn't get o'lt of thla warm bed
to open that door lor my own brother !'

I will close this atory here. If I abould
write tbe language teat went down tbat dim.
cold ball outside my door you wouldn't
print it And when next morning I went
skipping down atalra aa freab aa roae, and
aaw that roajeatlo being knotted up In a bard
arm chair looking 100 year old, I said t

Better la a poor and wlae child than en
old and foolish kins; who knowath not hoar

be adaaonlebed. For out of prison be
to reign ; where, also, be tbat laIto tn bia kingdom become! poor," Tale
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I'LAN OF FIRST FLOOR. PLAN OF

VUVMTMHIf or THM HIBOH.

Sam Pretty Thooghu by no Wbo Hm Cllven 1
the Sobjset Altanllon.

I.. H. J. In Country Gentleman.
We rarely realize bow tbe play et life Is en-

acted by tbe birds, which In the spring time
swarm In the woodlands and hover over tbe
prairies. Perhaps In nothing I thla better
seen than lu the mean by which the feath-
ered gallant atrlve to win the attectlona or
the gentler ex among the birds. Tne history
of tbe "Middle Ages" Is full of tales or con-dic- ta

In which men engaged for love of some
fair lady, and even In our own tluio many a
field could tell aad tales of blood shed In aet
tlement of rivalries, hut neer fiercer fight
waa waged than we may aee among our
feathered friends.

Let us for a moment fancy ourselves trans-
ported fsr swsy to the home or tbe " Hurl,"
one of tbe most pugnacious of birds. Peer
lng through the reeds and grasses, as I push
them to one aidn, do you awe before you that
pace or turf trodden bare? in the centre are

two blrda fighting. They dash at each other,
selrlngeach other wltb their bills and strik-
ing like game cocks. Around the neck of
eacblaextendedabugaruttof feathers, which
baa given the bird Its. name. This serves aia partial protection to the body. At one side
stand tbe members of tbe other sex, watching
the contest with Interest For a short time
we watch tbelr atrugnlea till an unlucky
movement disturb some of the
and In a moment all aregona

But the "Hull" Is not aloue in his willing-ne- e

to prove hi bravery in battle. Soorea
of our own blrda abow the aame spirit Kven
tbe small humming blrda will fight wltb the
greatest fury to drive ott some Intrusive
rival. Indeed It would perhaps be no oxag.
geratlon lossy tbat the majority of the blrda
will challenge a rival to combat

Again, we find among birds as among men
aome whoso greatest charm I their voice ;
and aweet Indeed are the song tbey sing.
Tbemateaof one of the Australian birds ss
aemble In oompanlea and engage In trials of

kill with the voice. Their note are aald to
be exceedingly agreeable. Hut we need not
go to distant Unas to bear these love songs or
tne blrda Have you ever stood In tbe Uoidt
on a beautiful morning In June, while from a
tree betore you poured a perfect Hood of
liquid melody, anawered perbap by anme
aweet-volce- d rival from tbe distant thicket?
And have you not searched in vain for tbe
mysterious aougstor till from out the
branches, wltb a parting burst of aong, dowu
to tbe meadow below dropped a small spar-
row T I fancy If you coull have looked
among tbe grasses you would bave found
there bis admiring mate, snd jwrhaps a
dainty nest

We find In bird life, too, tbe fellow who
thlnka be can dance ; and never more awk-
ward dancer waa aeen than aome et theae.
Yet tbelr curious anttca seem to charm tbe
onlooker of tbe other sex. Some of our
North American grouse get together lu com-
panies el a aoore or more and tun around In
a olrole, performing tbe moat curious antics.
Perhaps the most wonderful example,
however, la the Black Cock, cne et tbe
European grouse. These birds bave regular
dancing plaoea. During tbe performance
tbe bird utter tbe airaugest nolle. Spread-
ing all bia reather, he take a few Jumps In
varloua direction, sometimes in a circle,
pressing tbe underside or the bill on tbe
ground, and meanwhile beating hla wing
and turning around and around. Aa be
growa more excited, faster and fatter be
move till be aeema almost frantic After he
baa finished ahowlng what be can do lu tbe
way of dancing be la ready for war, and tbe
entertainment usually close wltb a free
fight Ortentlmea tbe same bird will visit
several meeting plaoea lu one day In order to
prove bia atrengtb and valor to all rival.
Year after year in tbe springtime the birds
meet In these assembling place, and tbe
bontera take advantage el the Tact to ahoot
them.

Deep In the forest or Guiana Uvea a bird
rarely aeen by travelers, but one of tbe mmt
beautiful et Ita kind. It la tbe Rnpioula, or
- m uib jvjcs. mgui royaiiy is ne ciau

In a ault of orange wltb a splendid fau abaped
creat Tbe female baa to content heiaelf
wltb plainer and leas gorgeous appareL Few
are the explorers wbo bave watched this
neautiiui Dim, out one baa brought u mar-velo- u

tales of ita borne life, ana none more
curious than tboae et Ha balls. We will let
blm describe it In hi own word :

"A troop of these beautirul blrda was g

Ita danoea on the atuooth surface of a
rook ; about a aoore of them were eeated on
tbe brancbea aa apectatora, wbllo one or tbe
male blrda, with proud sell confidence, and
spreading tall and wings, was dancing on tbe
ruck. He aoratohed the ground or leaped
vertically Into tbe air. oontlnulntr these saita.
fa'ory movementa untUbewaa tired, when
another male took bia place. Tbe females
meanwhile looked on attentively and ap-
plauded the performance wltb laudatory
orlea" Tbe Indiana lie in wait wltb their
blowpipes near tbe plaoea where tbey are
known to dance, and when tbe ball baa be-
gun, easily ahoot several ottbe apectatme
wltb tbe poisoned arrowa before tbe rest take
tbe alarm.

Webeveepokenof tbe song of birds butaome of tbeoa are no mean performers In tbematter of Instrumental mule at least aa far aa
volume la concerned. Did you ever bear in
t."?0".18 Prtngaaouncf like tbe distant

,roUof a arma If you nave, I awejr yon

have been puzxled to acsnnnt for It Had
you tried to go In seirch of the mysterious
noise you might have grown weary ere find-
ing It source a It can be heard for a long
distance. In case of success you would have
found a partridge strutting shout, a wlib
roll and tall spread he ihows otr his finery to
his admiring friend", meanwhile producing
the heavy drumming bystrlkiug the wing
together above the back. We ahoulif hardly
conalder this mnslc.

In aome or the bird certain feathers are es-
pecially modified ao tbat by their vibration
their bearers arsenablod to make those curi-
ous sounds, which in our ears are often far
from pleasant, but which seem to aid tbe
bird In bis wooing.

We find that a taste for tbe beautirul Is not
wanting among the bird", and to gratlly this
the Hower birds of Auttrallareartboie struc
tures for wblcb they have besonie noted, and
which mav perhaps h tmst called their ball-
rooms. The bower la opan at the ends and Is
built of grasses anil reeds interwoven. It Is
sometimes railed on a little platlorm of sticks
snd is nt most only three or four feet lung.
Tbe several species dltlnr tn the mode el orna-
mentation, but all amiw remarkable tatte.
llrlght atones snd touhors, bleached bones,
blue and red berries nnd like things, are
madoiisenr In tbe adornment, tbe females
not scorning to aid in tbe work. Same or
their elructurea are really beautirul in oureye. Here both aoves meet and perform
their curious dances and here, too, one may
aee thosa exhibitions et coquetry which are
not entirely known In human assemblies.

Kven tbe fop of society bas hla parallel
among the blrda. Many are tbe blrda wblcb
aeem to rely on tbe exhibition et tbelr gor-
geous clothing to win the favor or those el the
otbfT sex. It la aald, lor Instance, that the
mail blrda or paradise assemble In some con-
venient tree to hold a dancing party, as it la
ctlled by the natives ; and here they fly
about, raising their wings, and elevating
their exquisite plumes, and making them
vibrate till tbe whole tiee seems filled with
the waving plume.

The peacock I a familiar example. He
seems the very Incarnation or vanity, yet
even he la surpassed, In the palus taken to
exhibit hla beauty, by the Argua pheasant
In this bird tbe secondary wing leathers are
enormously developed, and each Is market
with along row el (villi, or ee spots, beau-
tifully abaded, while the feathers are also
adorned with oblique slrpes and rows el
apotaor a dark color. These ornaments are
ooncealed, exoept when be wishes to show
oil bia beauty betoro tbe admiring females
Then tbe tall leathers are erected and the
wings expanded lulo a great circular fan or
shield, which stands above and in front of
the body. Tbe bead anil neck are turned to
one aide, or if be wishes to aee what effect
aucb an amszlug display Is making on hla
fair friends, he thrusts his bead between
two et the wiug feathers, thus presenting a
most ludicrous appearance

And so I might tell ynu el the various way
in which our common blrda show oil tbelr
finery during their courtship how one

wells out his little throat to show the brill-
iant pitches ; how another turns quickly
from side to side, tbus bringing into view his
brightly tinted wlna-s-. Hut time would fail
me to tell of alL It enough has bosn said to--

Had any to watch more closely our feathered
visitors, astbey again brighten the field In
the spring time, my purpose will be aooora-pllshe-

About None.
The Farla Tempi gives a resume of a study

fiom the pen of Major Soph us Schack, an
ofllcer in the Danish army, on tbo subject of
physiognomical Indications, to which bis n

as Inspector of recruita baa led him to
devote a considerable share or attention.
Major Schack agrees with Aristotle In put-
ting lila faith In noaes He can make a good
guess at a man'a cnuMltution lrom tbe sire
and build et hla nose ; a large nose, for In-

stance, almost Invariably indicating superior
cheat capacity and power of lungs, it is a
still more accurate Index to mental qualities,
for, belonging aa It does at once to tbe most
aud least mobile portion of the face, It faith-
fully rednrta tbe most fugitive movementa
of the mind. In tbe child the nose lathe
most insignificant aud least developed por-
tion of the physiognomy. It la not till tbe In-

tellectual faculties cjiiuo Into play that tbe
nasal organ acquires Ita characteristic.
Major Schick's obseri atloiia lead him to con-
clude that a amall and rcfrousie uoae be-
tokens cunning and Unease; a straight and
thin nose taste and delicacy ; an aquiline
nose Judgment reason and egotism ; while
a ahapelesa and clumsy nasal protuberance
alnjiot ai waya Indicates Intellectual dullnesa
and want et tavoir 'dfrc.

MOMKNra.
Oh. there are moments In man'a mortal years
When for an Instant that which long has lain
Beyond our reach, It on a sadden found
In things et smallest compass, and we hold
Tbe nnbouuded shot In one small mluuto's

space,
And worlds within tbe bellow et onr hand ;

A world or muilc tn one word or love,
A world or love In one quick wordless look.
A world or thought In one translucent phrase,
A world of memo-- y In one mournful chord,
A wor d of sorrow In one lltt'e song,

scb momenta are man's holiest ; tba divine
And flrat-aow- seed et lova'a eternity.

m M Uitirtw waal.

a. cuuhtmt nucam.
Design far a Suburban Residence, With Uronnd

Plans and Description.
Here la presented the second et aaenea

of designs for dwellings taken from " Shop-pe- l

I's Modern Houses." Following la the
description :

Size of Structurk : Front, id feet ; ex-
treme width, 74 leet Side, 01 feet, Including
front veranda

Ubiqht of Stories : Cellar, 7 feet ; first
tory, 10 feet, 0 Inches ; second atory, 9 feet,

0 inches ; attic atory, 8 feet, 0 Inches.
Matkuiai-s-: Foundation, atone; first

atory, front portion, atone ; rear extension,
Ispooards ; aeoond story, front portion,

stone ; rear extension, shingles ; gables,
shingles ; root, shingles.

Cost : Complete, except mantels, range
and heating apparatus, (6,000 to 7,000. ac-
cording to locality, proximity to stone
quarry, c,

Htecial Features : The main or front
part et bouse la built of quarry-face- d stone,
up to tbe attic floor beams. Tbe arches and
Jamba of windows and doors are presaed
brick. If tbe atone used Is light colored, Mil-
waukee or bull" brick to be used ; II dark
colored, red brick to be used.

In summer an awning can be stretched
over the front balcony, for which purpose
two ornamental Iron standards are pro-
vided.

Three led rooms and a atoro room In tbe
attic, also a large balcony. Collar under the
whole bouse.

Full working plana, drawings of the de-
tails, bill orquantltlea, color sheet and blauk
contract for mis deaigu, which is No. 410, are
furnished by tbe Building Plan
association, 191 Broadway, New York, for
$100.

A glory el Ksv. Dr. Phillips Brooks.
There la a good atory tbey are now telling

at tbe expense el Dr. Pbllllpa Brook, et
Boston. Here la the way it runa : The genial
autocrat waa fishing one day In tbe yacht of
a wall-know- character of East Gloucester
named Captain Cook, wbo follows tbe sea for
a livelihood. In conversation Captain Cook
Informed Dr. Uolmea that the laat fisherman
who had hired his boat waa Dr. Brooks. "He
waa very pleasant company," Captain Cook
was kind enough to aay, " but be awore a
good deal for a clergyman."

"He did what?' Inquired Dr. Holmes,
aghast.

"He awore," stoutly reiterated Captain
Cook.

"Ob, nonsense, I don't believe It," said
the doctor.

"Well, what do you call this?" Inquired
tbe old fisherman. " He got a haddock on
hla honk and he bad a great deal of trouble to
get It near tbe boat At last be landed blm,
and I aald, aald 1, ' Well, for a haddock, tbat
fish pulled d n bard.' Yea, he did,1 aald
Dr. Hrooka. Now, wbat'a that bnt awear-IngT-"

The only trouble about tbe atory la that It la
simply an adaptation, a revival. Tbe orig-
inal yarn upon wblcb It waa built celebrated
Ha centennial the year tbat Anantaa and
Sapphire dissolved partnership. It haa
maintained its vitality ever atnoe at tbe ex-
pense of several soorea of clergymen, and la
likely to run until the crack of doom unleaa
tbe aupply of doctors of divinity runs out.

MstrtloonT a Science,
t'r. m tbo Toronto Week.

We had beard et tbe English Ja(riionia(
News, bat we never before happened to aee
it When aeen, It beggara all description and
defies caricature. Here are twenty-tw- long
and closely aet columns full of advertise-
ments for buabanda or wlvea. Tbe adver-
tisers state precisely wbat they want, and at
the aame time accurately appraise them
selves. Bachelor, age 36, good looking,
good appearance, very affectionate, ateady,
aalary about 150 a year, wlabea to marry a
lady, medium height, rather abort than
otherwise, amall band and feet, loving na-
ture, good temper, good looking or wltb well
formed features, domesticated, wltb means,
age from 18 to 30." " A man want a woman
for bia wile wbo bas or will bave ber first or
given name only aa Jane, and baa good
health, with all her natural and sound teeth
Included." The ladles are equally precise.
"An attractive, handaome, young looking
widow lady would like to meet with an hon-
orable, gentlemanly man of blah social posi
tion seeking a wire with refined, pleasing
manners, religious prlnolplea and unusually
cultivated mind, Cara la musical, fond of
intellectual pursuits, fully capable of being
mistress or a good eaubllsbment, etc." Tbe
fortunea of aome of tbe advertisers are ear--

rising, it tbe statements are genuine. OneE aa 4,000, another baa 4000 a year. One
lady baa 250,000. Imagination telle to
paint tbe hldeouwieaa or dTaagreeableneae, of
whatever kind It may be, wblcb oompeie a
lady with ,000 to advertise in tbe news-
paper for a husband. One lady of Urge
property want a nobleman, and she need not
altogether despair of getting blm. Tbere la
no reason tbat we can aee wby marriages
made In tbla business like way eaould not
be bappy. Tbey cannot be ao happy aa gem-nin- e

love marrtaaea. bnt tbey maw be ban.
I pbK tbw aaanlaiaioisMfej Impale

SECOND FLOOR.

OllZr TBIHTMBN TM ABM OLD.

Tbe Remarkable nutorleal Essay Written by
Jobn II. Eby, or the Testa Institute.

The following essay waa written by Jobn
II. Eby, tbe thirteen-yea- r old eon of Simon
P. hby, eaq. The lad la atudent of Yeatea
Institute, and its production exhibit remark-
able precocity.

1 do not like tbe Romans, They were a
cruel and barbaroua nation. Thla la abown
by tbelr mannora and customs, and their con-

duct in war, at borne and abroad. Even
their amnaementa were cruel. Tbey bad
gladiatorial shows In whloh men fought and
k tiled each other with the ceetua or tbe aword.
They had captive fight lion and wild ele-
phants. These cruel ahowa were given to
please the people, and to get their vote and
were got up and paid for by tboae who wanted
to be elected to office, which waa really
bribing the people to vote for them.

TheQreeka bad gamee which exercised
tbe body and mind, but did not kill tboae
engaged In them. Tbey bad quoit throwing,
wrestling, boxing, running matcbea and
chariot race. Tbelr gamea were given by
tbe people to encourage bodily health,
atrengtb and endurance, and not as a bribe to
be elected to high ofnoea.

In war tbe Romans were cowardly and
treacherous, and won generally by under-
handed means. When tbey were pressed
bard or taken at a disadvantage tbey would
run away or make a treaty which they broke
as soon aa tbey oould take tbelr enemy un-
awares. Tbey did not keep tbelr word ; and
even tbe famoua tenth legion wltb tbe great
Crater among them at one time akedaddled
from the conference held wltb Ariovtotna.

When tbey took oltlee they raxed them to
the ground and killed tbelr Inhabitants or
aold them Into alavery. Tbelr boasted
navies bugged tbe coasts and were driven by
galley alavea chained to the benobea.

Quite different from them were tbe Greeks.
Wben tbey made war tbey never marked
the course of tbelr oonqueet by smouldering
rulna or a deserted and ravaged country.
Aa members of tbe Ampblotyonlo League
tbey awore by tbe river Styx not to burn each
others towns or cutoff tne running water
from them. And they kept their oaths,
Tbey were far more brave and patriot lo than
tbe Roman. They aeidom turned tbelr
backs to tbelr enemiea bnt died on tbe ground
tbey stood on, ss did Leonldaa and bis
three hundred. They were never guilty of
aa mean a trick aa M. Forolua Cato, wbo
butchered tbe Spaniard after they bad

tbelr arma on promise tbat be
would not barm them but take them to a
better place to live.

The common people el Rome were not ed-
ucated. They were a booting mob, alwaya
wanting to go to the gamea ; or fighting
about electlona. Tbey were only good for
aoldlera. They were corrupt, and voted Into
offloe the person wbo gave tbam the moat
bread at the circuses. Tbey expected to be
fed by the government or by tbe leadera
whom tbey followed to war,

Tbe common people of Greece were edu-
cated to love tbelr country and to read and
write. Where they had votea tbey cast them
for wbat they thought beat for tbelr country.

In tbelr punishments tbe Roman uaed
tbe most cruel and barbaroua modes, They
crucified their criminal, pitched them over
tbe Tarpelan rock, and Nero even tied aome
of the Christiana to atakea and covered them
wltb tar and lit them for torobea In bia
garden. Tbe Qreeka decapitated, or gave
them hemlock to drink.

Tbe Greek poeta and bards wrote and aang
of tbe glorv of their country for tbe love of
country. Tbelr oraclea gave tbelr answers
wblcb were given In verse. Their architect
ure and eculpture are model still for imita-
tion.

Rome bad no such law givers aaLycurgua,
Solon or Clolstbene. No philosophers like
Socrates and I'lato ; and Athena waa the ac-

knowledged seat of learning.
Tbe Aeneld of Virgil waa written to flatter

and gain tbe favor of Aguatua Cwtar. And
tbe commentartea of Julius Caesar are all In
pralae of bimaelf and full of Ilea,

About fTbal.
Sir William Turner, profeaaor et anatomy

In tbe University of Edinburgh, in a recent
lecture on " Whales ; their atruoture and
habits," referred to a point wblcb ought to
be of considerable interest to tbe board of ta

that reported upon the deaolency of
boras-pow- er et the dispatch boat Dolphin,
namely, the horse-powe- r exerted by the tall
of a large whale. Be bad asked a well-know- n

ship-build- to aaalat blm in arrivlog at the
power which must be exerted by a large
whale In order to acquire a speed et twelve
miles an bonr. Tbey measured a large
whale wbicb bad recently stranded at Jjoag-nlddr-

It waa eighty feet long, weighed
about aeventy-fou- r tons, and bad a tall of
eighteen feet to twenty feet across tbe ex
treme edges et Its fliBga. Wltb tbes data it
waa oaloulated that suoo a whale, tn order to
swam a apsea et twelve miiee an Boar.
woum require to exercise a propeuwg
or ito aorse-powe- r, ,sy i
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1HK NEW QUININE. "Ufc!!

KASKIN
(THE NEW QUININE.) '"'.No Bad Bffeotfl, i--

No Hoadaohe, ' :X'l

No Nausea,
No Ringing flan,

Ourafl
FIi

'?UA POWERFUL TONIC
that tba most delicate stomach will bear. Mi

"Mm
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATW

NERVOUS PROSTRATION. &'
And all Germ Diseases. tlivvft

Boll erne Hospttat, N. T., - Universally atM
cental." "iTT

St rimnct Hospital, N. Y.--" Every Mai
treated tiu aiumt oaa oeen am
enred."

Dr. L. K. White. IT. a. Erauilalnr
srrliea : Kaaklna Is the heat madlsliaai

Dr.L.M. Uleanr,BMEttlUttat.lKawTvuy, na cvrao over wu patient wiia a,
aiicr quinine ana ail otaararaK naa nsay : It la unaoubtedly tbe best
KVAP eiAfnPMfW1 ' .

rror. w. r. uoicombe, v. P., m East xttlM.T. late Prof In M. Y. Men. Coll).WT
"Ksaklna 1 superior to quinine lo It M
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Thonaands noon thousand srrlia taat Kaaksasv
ntsuureainem alter ail ouier luealclnei rmen. '
Writs for book et testimonials
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or on my cneex, ana tne aoctora jiinaiaiaaati
It cancer. I nave tried a number et pbytaaF
hut ivftSinnt , m n , 1 , ,. . i...i. ., .,,
Among tbe number were one or two speesstSsl.
Tbe medicine tbey applied wss llkaaatWtaaT
sore, causing Intense pain. I aaw a
In the twnars talllna what a. a. a. hiil dnaa aaa
other similarly afflicted. X --procured eoase at1,
ones, ueiore i naa usea tneseooaapoUMtM
neighbors oould notice tst my eaaesr waa.:
basting up. My general health bad bates last.
ter two or three year Iliad abacus eonaWH'
and spit blood eoaunnally ihadasevsnasajsav1
inmreresst. a ner taxing eix nouns Of a.a.BVmv nAnti !r ma ana t um .,mi,Mi ttmm V S.A1
bean lor aeversl vears. It eanear haa kaalaaV'l
over aUbnt a lltUe spot about the six of a
dime, and It la rapidly dlsaepeatlac. I w
advl--e everyone wltb oancer to give a.a,V
fair trial. jaw
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Swift's Specific l entirely vegetable,
seems to cure cancers by forcing out tba tai
Ue lrom the blood. Treatise on Blood aa
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